Exercise Pro SQL Server Install Instructions

1) Download the SQL Server database you will need to
import. (ftp://ftp.bioexsystems.com user:exerciseftp password:exerciseftp
file:expro4) Import it into SQL Server and make sure to call it Expro4. Add
a User which will have full access to the Expro4 database

2) Install Exercise Pro as a standalone copy on your file server. (You can
download Exercise Pro from http://www.bioexsystems.com/demo/expro6.exe)
Make sure that each client can map to the server install directory. Install
Exercise Pro on the client. Make sure to choose the Network Client box
during install and point it at the server. When done, test to make sure it
works. At this point it is working against the ADO.NET database. For more detailed
instructions for this step see the Network install instructions.
Please note if you are installing it on a Citrix machine make sure that you are
in install mode.

3) If it works go to the install directory and edit the BioEx.ini file. Add the following entries
under the [BioEx] section for Windows Authentication:

a. SQLServer=True
b. SQLDSN=Provider=sqloledb;Data Source=[ SERVER PATH];Initial
Catalog=Expro4;Integrated Security=SSPI;
Make sure to replace [SERVER PATH] with the path to your SQL Server.
If you are using SQL Userid add the following entries under the [BioEx Section]:

a. SQLServer=True
b. SQLDSN=Provider=sqloledb;Data Source=[SERVER PATH];Initial
Catalog=ExPro4;User Id=[USERID];Password=[PASSWORD];
Make sure to replace [SERVER PATH] with the path to your SQL Server. Replace
[USERID] with the SQL userid and [PASSWORD] with the SQL Password.
If you set SQLServer to False it will go back to using the ADO.Net Database.

Note: Unless otherwise noted in your license letter this software is licensed to be used in only
one physical location. Any location further than a 15 minute walk is defined as another physical
location. The location is the location of the users not the location of the server.

